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Administration of family practitioner services in reorganised NHS

Government issues consultative document

Paragraph 18 of the reorganisation circular
HC(80)8' said, "The present arrangements for
the administration of family practitioner
services will be retained.... A further circular
will be issued later about the funding and
membership of FPCs with a view to
strengthening the relationship between them
and the DHAs in the planning of services."
The DHSS has now issued a consultative
document, Arrangements for the administration
offamily practitioner services (HN(8 1) 10). This
outlines the responsibilities of the new district
health authorities (DHAs) and family practi-
tioner committees (FPCs) and invites com-
ments on options for the future relationship
between them and ways in which effective
collaboration can be secured. Comments
should be submitted by the end of May 1981.
The circular, with the exception of the annex
setting out the present functions of FPCs, is
reproduced here.

Introduction

As the Government made clear in Care in
Action,' it attaches priority to the further
development of primary care services in all
districts, as part of an integrated and efficient
health service. The benefits of a strong primary
health care service include early detection of
illness, swift treatment to prevent deterioration,
the care of people in the community rather than
in hospital, and drawing on the resources of
the family, neighbours, and voluntary groups
rather than relying on the expensive services
of full-time professionals in hospitals. It is in
the context of securing these benefits that the
future key relationships and options in the
paper fall to be considered. Which will help
best to ensure that they are achieved ?

Responsibilities of DHAs and FPCs

DHAs will have the same role as existing
area health authorities, outlined in circular
HC(80)8' as responsibility "for the planning,
development and management of health
services . . . within national and regional
strategic guidelines." This includes primary
health care services, except to the extent-and
it is a vital qualification-that parts of those
services are provided by doctors, dentists,
opticians, and pharmacists working as inde-
pendent contractors, whose contracts with the
NHS are administered by family practitioner
committees.
The range of services DHAs will provide,

and their plans for the future, can have a
marked effect on the provision of services by
independent contractors, particularly general
medical practitioners. For as members of the
contractor professions plan to develop and
maintain viable practices, the services they can
offer will be influenced by DHAs' policies,
particularly on the nature and extent of com-
munity services (where close working relation-
ships between general medical practitioners
and community nursing staff are of high

importance), diagnostic and pathology facili-
ties available, and the effectiveness of com-
munications on such matters as discharge
arrangements and waiting-list information.

In turn, FPCs can provide a valuable input
to DHAs' planning. For example, general
medical practitioners deal with most references
for health care and their knowledge of their
practice populations and the incidence of
disease, and its prevention, will be of great
importance to DHAs. And the extent and
nature of services provided by general medical
practitioners will influence DHAs when
determining the services they should provide.

All this provides sound reasons for ensuring
that there will be effective collaboration in the
development and operation of DHA services
in relation to those provided by contractors.
Collaboration has indeed developed since 1974,
but the aim for the future is to sustain existing
links and to forge others.
The role of the FPC is to administer, in

accordance with regulations, the arrangements
for the provision of general medical, dental,
ophthalmic, and pharmaceutical services. Of
particular importance is the advice that FPCs
can offer to their contractors and also to
members of the public in matters concerning
the independent contractor services. The
planning role already undertaken by FPCs is
probably underestimated; much of the
planning they do for general medical services
and medical manpower is to some extent
masked because it is provided to, and acted on
by, the Medical Practices Committee, which is
responsible for ensuring that there is an
adequate distribution of general medical
practitioners throughout England and Wales.
(The committee, in consultation with FPCs,
delineates and classifies localities; it is em-
powered to refuse an application -' provide
general medical services if, in its view, the
number of general medical practitioners under-
taking to provide such services in the locality
is already adequate. The assessment of ade-
quacy is dependent on the reports of FPCs
concerning local medical manpower and the
special needs of a particular locality.)
Although at present each area health

authority establishes an FPC, the FPC is not a
subcommittee of the authority. Once the FPC
has been established, the AHA's formal
relationship is limited to:

(i) nominating 11 out of the FPC's 30
members;

(ii) providing the FPC with accommodation,
staff, and certain services-for example,
advice on financial systems (FPCs are statu-
torily barred from employing their own staff).
The FPC deals directly with the Department

on matters concerning the administration of the
independent contractor services. The ad-
ministrator (family practitioner services),
although an employee of the AHA, is seconded
to the FPC and accountable to it for work done
on its behalf. He is not a subordinate of the area
administrator (although there is provision (in
circular HRC(73)3) for agreement to be
reached under which for part of his time the
administrator (FPS) works for the AHA in

contributing to the planning of primary health
care services, and in this role he is accountable
to the area administrator). The FPC itself is
responsible for the general efficiency and
management of its business, but through its
responsibility to provide the FPC with staff the
AHA has the right to satisfy itself that its staff
are being used effectively.
FPCs' administrative costs are met by AHAs.

In respect of payments to practitioners for the
provision of Part II services FPCs are funded
by the Department. The AHA is not account-
able for the use of these funds by the FPC;
accountability is direct to the Secretary of
State.

The future organisation of FPCs

While the Government's decision that
present arrangements for the administration of
family practitioner services should be retained
was welcomed by the contractor professions
and FPCs, it was criticised by health authority
and other professional interests as missing the
opportunity to strengthen the development of
good primary health care and better relation-
ships between primary and secondary care
services. To establish one FPC for each DHA
would be the arrangement most conducive to
effective collaboration, but would be ad-
ministratively expensive and add to the
disturbance caused by NHS reorganisation.
Ministers have therefore ruled out such a
change. The Government would welcome
views as to which of the following options for
the future organisation of FPCs is most likely
to promote effective collaboration.

(i) Where the boundaries of an existing
FPC and a new DHA are conterminous, to
retain the present arrangements; in other cases,
to relate existing FPCs to two or more new
DHAs, in both cases retaining the same
statutory relationship as exists now between
AHAs and FPCs.

(ii) To retain existing FPCs, granting them
full employing authority status, each relating
to those DHAs serving the same population on
the basis of one statutory authority relating
freely to others.

(iii) To retain existing FPCs, relating them
to regional health authorities on the same
statutory relationship as exists now between
AHAs and FPCs.
The arguments for and against each of these

options are considered in the following para-
graphs.

Retaining present arrangements wherever
possible, and relating one FPC to two or more
DHAs where necessary. Present indications are
that between 30 and 40 FPCs would each
relate to one DHA, while the remainder would
each relate to between two and six DHAs. This
option requires least change and creates
minimum disturbance, is consistent with
existing legislation, and facilitates the move-
ment of senior administrative staff between
FPCs and other parts of the Service, with the
advantage this wider experience can bring to
both.
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This option does, however, involve the dis-
advantage that it would be administratively
cumbersome in a significant proportion of
cases, where up to six DHAs would need to
agree to agency or consortium arrangements
for providing FPCs with accommodation and
staff.

Retaining existing FPCs, granting them full
authority status. From comments received on
Patients First3 it is clear that this is the pre-
ferred option of the contractor professions and
FPCs, who believe it would make FPCs more
effective, and that discussions with health
authorities on a basis of equality would lead to
improved relationships. This option would
avoid the administrative complexities indicated
in the paragraph above, and would enable
FPCs to take immediate decisions on accom-
modation and staff, something to which they
attach importance.

This option carries some disadvantages.
Firstly, such a change could require a minor
amendment to existing legislation. Secondly, it
would also be necessary to establish new
arrangements for funding FPCs for, and
controlling the level of expenditure on,
accommodation and staff. This would require
either greater involvement in FPC activities by
the Department or bringing FPCs in their own
right into regional arrangements for determin-
ing how the total permitted level of expenditure
on management should be apportioned. There
is no question of the total management costs of
the NHS being allowed to increase if FPCs
become employing authorities-any extra
costs would have to be contained within the
level of management costs envisaged in
circulars HC(80)81 and HC(81)2.4

Relating FPCs to RHAs. This has been
suggested as a way of avoiding the administra-
tive complexity of having up to six DHAs
collectively responsible for providing one FPC
with accommodation and staff. A possible
advantage is that one body-the RHA-would
have the incentive to seek agreement to the use
of resources available within the region as a
whole-for example, management services and
computers.
The option (which would require legislation)

would have the disadvantage of requiring
RHAs to concern themselves with essentially
local matters-the staffing and accommo-
dation needs of FPCs-in which at present
they have no role, and which is not consistent
with the primarily strategic role ministers wish
RHAs to play. Secondly, the option would not
meet FPC arguments against being dependent
on health authorities. Thirdly, this option
would break the statutory relationship between
FPCs and area (district) health authorities, and
as such it could be argued that FPCs might be
less inclined to collaborate effectively with
DHAs.

Strengthening links between FPCs and
DHAs

In principle the move away from a one-to-
one relationship is likely to make effective
collaboration between DHAs and FPCs more
difficult. There are, however, a series of
measures, applicable whichever option is
chosen, which could encourage collaboration.
Membership-FPCs have 30 members, half

drawn from the four independent contractor
professions and half lay members. Ministers
have no plans to vary this balance. Eleven of
the 15 lay members are appointed by the

Associate specialists

The DHSS has set out in PM(81)16 a model
form of contract for doctors in the associate
specialist grade (formerly medical assistants).
Following agreement by the Joint Consultants
Committee, associate specialists appointed to
whole-time posts will be able to exercise the
option of a maximum part-time contract on
terms similar to those agreed between the
Government and the JCC in 1955 and restated
in 1961. From the effective date (1 March
1981):

(1) Associate specialist posts offered to
doctors may be on either a whole-time or a
maximum part-time basis.

(2) Existing associate specialists may
exercise the option to change to maximum
part-time status, or vice versa, subject, as in
the case of consultants, to the overriding
needs of the service.

(3) All future holders of maximum part-time
contracts will receive 10/1 lths of the whole-
time salary on the basis that their NHS
commitment will occupy substantially the
whole of their professional time, and they will
undertake a minimum work commitment
equivalent to 10 notional half days.

Existing holders of nine-session part-time
contracts whose present work commitment
satisfies the criteria for a maximum part-time
contract or who are prepared to increase their
commitment to satisfy it may, if they give
notice within a period of four months from
the date of the circular (1 March 1981),
change to a maximum part-time contract.
Whole-time staff in the grade are permitted

to engage in private practice up to a limit of
10°/ of their gross whole-time salary in any
one financial year.

£38m health capital programme for
Wales

The Secretary of State for Wales has
approved a capital spending programme
of nearly £38m for the Health Service in
Wales in the year ending 31 March 1982.
The new programme includes expendi-
ture of £10m on existing major schemes
already in progress at Morriston Hospital,
Swansea; St Wollos Hospital, Newport;
and Ysbyty Gwynedd at Bangor. Major
new schemes that will start this year will
be the new district general hospitals at
Bridgend and Wrexham, costing together
approximately £25m in total, and Wales's
first purpose-built community hospital at
Mold.

BUPA's guide to private practice

BUPA has issued an updated version
of its Guide to Private Consultant Practice.
It is designed for doctors about to
embark on private practice and has
sections on fees, ethics, earnings taxation
and retirement, and information on
private practice in several specialties.
Copies may be obtained from BUPA,
Provident House, Essex Street, London
WC2R 3AX.

matching AHA (in future one or more DHAs)
and four by the matching local authority.

In principle, cross-membership should
promote a greater understanding of the work
of both bodies and effective collaboration. The
demands on members, either of health
authorities or FPCs, are, however, consider-
able, and it would be unrealistic to expect many
people to be able to devote sufficient time to
the Health Service to be effective members of
both. With this in mind the scope for increasing
cross-membership is fairly limited, but
Ministers would welcome comments on the
following proposals:

(i) In cases where one FPC member
matches one DHA, that the requirement that
at least one of the 11 members of the FPC
appointed by the DHA must be a member of
the DHA should be increased to at least two.
(In cases where one FPC matches two or more
DHAs, the 1980 Health Services5 Act already
provides that the DHAs collectively should
agree how the 11 health authority places
should be filled, but that at least one member
of each DHA should be appointed to the FPC);

(ii) that there should be provision to reduce
the number of members appointed by local
authorities, and correspondingly increase the
number appointed by DHAs, where one FPC
matches four or more DHAs, and where
without such flexibility individual DHAs could
be limited to appointing only one or two FPC
members. (This proposal would require
legislation);

(iii) bearing in mind the importance of
primary health care nursing services, each
DHA (or two or more DHAs where they
jointly relate to one FPC) should ensure that
one of the DHA-appointed members of each
FPC is a nurse, midwife, or health visitor with
community experience;

(iv) RHAs should appoint at least one
member of each FPC (but not a member
appointed by a DHA) to each DHA to which
the FPC relates.

Establishing a statutory duty for FPCs and
DHAs to collaborate-Two possibilities are:

(i) to require DHAs and the "matching"
FPC to set up joint liaison committees,
analogous to health authority/local authority
JCCs-this would provide a formal setting for
members of DHAs and FPCs to meet to
discuss issues of mutual interest; and/or

(ii) to place a statutory duty on FPCs to
provide DHAs with all reasonable information
(paying due regard to the confidentiality of
personal records) relevant to the general aims
for the organisation and development of
services.

Department of Health and Social Security. Health
service development: structuire and management.
HC(80)8. London: DHSS, 1980.

Department of Health and Social Security. Care in
action. London: HMSO, 1981.

3 Department of Health and Social Security. Patients
first. London: HMSO, 1979.

4 Department of Health and Social Security. Health
services management: management costs. HC(81)2.
London: DHSS, 1981.

5 Health Services Act 1980. London: HMSO, 1980.
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